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Earth-atmosphere radiation balance determines thermal regime of the earth and 
the atmosphere, affects the fundamental distribution pattern of global temperature 
field, forms complicated climatic attributes under the actions of different general 
circulations and diverse underlying surface, and produces various weather processes. 
In recent years, the variation of the atmospheric composition, especially the rapid 
growth of greenhouse gases’ content, that is changing the earth-atmosphere radiation 
balance, and has profound influence on climate. This has been one of the foremost 
global environmental problems nowadays. Consequently, study on the radiation 
balance will help understanding the variation of the atmospheric composition, and the 
formation, characteristics, change laws of weather and climate. However, most 
researches have indicated that the compositive radiative forcing of various kinds of 
greenhouse gases from climatic numerical model disagree with the spatial distribution 
of observed “fingerprint” record of temperature variation. The reason is short of 
intermediate observation between the radiative forcing and the temperature response, 
as researchers only rely on different climatic models to understand response 
mechanism from radiative forcing to temperature. For this reason, taking account of 
intermediate observation has important implications of helping understand various 
climatic response models, estimating climatic response mechanism and climatic 
change forecast. 
This article selected the South China Sea (typical marginal sea of low latitude) as 
the study area, and chosen the East China Sea as the relatively study area of middle 
latitude. Meanwhile, this study selected green light channel which was located in the 
energy peak of incident solar radiation, and chosen intermediate infrared channel 
which was located in the region of outgoing longwave radiation, and able to detect 
sunglint energy, as the observing window couple. Immediately we measured the zonal 
time series of Sunglint Radiation Ratio from incident channel of solar radiation and 
outgoing channel of longwave radiation with remote sensing method. After correction 















Radiation Ratio with Empirical Mode Decomposition. Finally, we described the 
spatial and temporal distribution of the radiation balance and of primary Intrinsic 
Mode Function components in the study area, discussed their mechanisms, which 
were assemble with remote sensing data of carbon dioxide, methane, ozone and 
aerosol optical thickness. 
In the 5°N sub-area of the SCS, the IMF component of annual cycle of the 
radiation balance presented bimodal distribution, and the crest/valley value appeared 
in the spring & autumn/summer & winter. In the 10°N sub-area, the bimodal 
distribution of the radiation balance still existed from 2000 to 2001. The radiation 
balance in the rest years of 10°N sub-area and 15°N, 20°N sub-area converted to 
unimodal distribution. 
In the SCS, the radiation balance also contained oscillation characteristic of 
quasi-10 years cycle, the trough appeared from 2005 to 2006. This distribution was 
exactly similar with the trend components of CH4, O3, AOT and the quasi-10 years 
components of CO2. Consequently, the quasi-10 years component of the radiation 
balance might be the appearance of the co-regulation of CH4, O3, AOT and CO2. 
For the longterm variation, the radiation balance in the sea area of the East Asia 
appeared positive growth, and the growth was more rapid toward middle latitude area. 
The reason was inferred that CO2 driven the spatial and temporal distribution of the 
trend component of the radiation balance. However, the longterm variations of CO2 
trend component in each sub-area were very alike (≤1ppm), which might be 
insufficient to explain latitudinal zonality of the trend component of the radiation 
balance. There might be the buffer mechanism of greenhouse gas (water vapor) 
coming from larger reservoir e.g. the regulating action from zonal distribution of 
water vapor to the driving force of CO2. The co-regulation of CO2 and water vapor 
formed latitudinal zonality of the trend component of the radiation balance. 
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符号（单位） 意义 Significance 
bR  (W/m
2) 辐射平衡 Radiation balance 
A  地-气系统反射率 
Reflectivity of earth-atmosphere 
system 
sunQ  (W/m
2) 入射太阳辐射 Incident solar radiation 
sysQ  (W/m
2) 出射长波辐射 Outgoing longwave radiation 
( , )L Tλ  (W/m2/sr/μm) 绝对黑体的辐射亮度 Radiance of blackbody 
c  (m/s) 光速 Velocity of light 
h  (J·s) 普朗克常数 Planck constant 
k  (J/K) 波尔兹曼常数 Boltzmann constant 
ρ  地表反射率 Reflectivity of the earth’s surface
n  倾斜波面的法线 Normal of the tilted water wave 
0β  (°) 倾斜波面天顶角 Zenith angle of the tilted facet 
α  (°) 倾斜波面方位角 Azimuth angle of the tilted facet 
Rn  海水折射率 Refractive index of sea water 
( )R ω  太阳光的菲涅尔反射率 Fresnel reflectivity of sunlight 
0θ  (°) 太阳天顶角 Sun zenith angle 
0φ  (°) 太阳方位角 Sun azimuth angle 
θ  (°) 传感器天顶角（视角） Sensor zenith (view) angle 
φ  (°) 传感器方位角（观测角） 
Sensor azimuth (observation) 
angle 
















2/sr/μm) 直接太阳反射光 Direct reflectance of the sunlight 
ω  (°) 太阳光 iE 的入射角 incidence angle of suglight iE  
ω′  (°) 太阳光 iE 的折射角 Refractive angle of suglight iE  
φΔ  (°) 传感器与太阳的相对方位角 Relative azimuth angle of sensor 
and sun 
( , )x yp z z  波面倾斜概率分布函数 
Probability Distribution Function 
(PDF) of sea surface slopes 
xz  x 方向的波面斜率（波陡） 
Surface water slope in the 
x-direction 
yz  y 方向的波面斜率（波陡） 
Surface water slope in the 
y-direction 
ψ  (°) 风向 Wind direction 
uτ  地面到传感器的大气透过率 
Atmospheric transmissivity from 
surface to sensor 




Atmospheric transmissivity from 
atmosphere top to surface 
gr  海-气界面的耀光反射率 
reflectivity of the sunglint in the 
air-sea interface 
sunL  ( W/m
2/sr/μm) 大气层顶的太阳辐射亮度 
Sun radiance on top of the 
atmosphere 
skyL  (W/m
2/sr/μm) 天空漫辐射 Skylight radiance 
wL  (W/m
2/sr/μm) 水体离水辐射 Water leaving radiance 
*L  (W/m
2/sr/μm) 大气路径辐射 Atmospheric path radiance 
ΔΩ  (sr) 太阳延伸至地球的立体角 Solid angle from sun to earth 
0E  (W/m
2/μm) 大气层顶太阳分谱辐照度 
Solar irradiance on top of 






Annual mean value of solar 
irradiance on top of atmosphere 














































































的状态（图 1-1）。地球-大气系统的辐射平衡 bR 可用下式来描述
[1]： 
(1 )b sun sysR A Q Q= − −  
sunQ 和 sysQ 的物理意义为：假设把地球表面和大气层当成一个独立的空间系
统，到达地球-大气系统（大气层顶部）的入射辐射和地球-大气系统（大气层顶





















Simpson[4] 早研究了地球-大气系统的辐射平衡，做出了 1、7 月整个地球-
大气系统的辐射平衡图和射出辐射图，但是在计算射出辐射时没有考虑大气温湿
度的垂直变化，采用了大气对长波辐射吸收的简略光谱图式。在 Simpon 之后，
Baur 和 Phillips[5]也计算了北半球 1、7 月地球-大气系统辐射平衡，计算射出辐
射时采用了较为繁琐的计算方法和大气对长波辐射吸收的实验数据，云反射率取
为 0.72，结果仍存在较大误差。即便如此，关于地球-大气系统辐射平衡的知识







图 1-1 地球-大气系统辐射平衡示意图[3] 

















有关，而 Nagpur 站相对于 Madras 和 Waltair 站更显著的年变化则是归因于海陆
气候的转换。文中还指出地球辐射收支在夏冬两季的反相转变是由地面和大气的
潜热释放引起的。1973 年，Raschke 等[11]根据 Nimbus-3 资料分析了地球-大气系
统辐射平衡的年际变化。1976 年，Bednář等[12]对辐射平衡方程进行了描述，并
讨论了云层覆盖、云量和地表反射率对气温的影响。陆渝蓉和高国栋[13, 14]根据
全国 70 多个日射台站 1964 年以前的实测日射资料，28 个台站 1960 年前后三年
的探空资料以及全国 300 多个台站的气候资料，采用气候计算方法，求得辐射平
衡各分量的数值，较为详细地分析了我国辐射平衡各分量的时空分布规律。1977
年，Gruber[15]根据 NOAA 两通道（0.5-0.7μm，10.5-12.5μm）扫描辐射仪 1974
年 6 月至 1975 年 5 月的观测资料，分析了地球-大气系统辐射平衡的年际变化，
但由于观测值没有很好的标定，计算方法比较简单，计算结果精度不高。1984










型的 大误差源（＞50W/m2）。同年，Verseghy 等[19]通过改进的 VM 模型（Verseghy 
& Munro, 1989）计算入射长波辐射，并对模型的各项简化条件引起的误差进行
了评估。1989 年，蒋尚诚等[20, 21]利用射出长波辐射（Output Longwave Radiation, 
OLR）资料进行长江流域的旱涝特征研究和中国区域气候研究。1990 年，Ardanuy




































































具有冷却局部与全球大气的作用。1993 年，Kiehl 等[34]利用较复杂的 δ-Eddington
辐射传输模式，并使用对流层硫循环的全球分布（Langner et al., 1991），配合















室气体的情况下，未来全球平均气温每 10 年上升 0.3K，考虑硫酸盐气溶胶的影








































于这方面的研究更多地体现在 IPCC 的评估报告中，1994 年 IPCC 关于气候变化
的辐射强迫专门报告中详细阐述了辐射强迫的基本概念，并给出各种强迫机制的
可能气候重要性的第一级估计。对充分混合的温室气体（CO2、CH4、N2O、CHCs）
浓度变化所产生的自工业革命以来的辐射强迫，1995 年 IPCC SAR（Second 
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